
Job of The Week Radiographer

Key Skills

 knowledge of medicine and
medical procedures

 sensitivity and understanding
 to be thorough and pay attention to 

detail
 knowledge of biology
 the ability to think clearly using logic 

and reasoning
 active listening skills
 concentration skills
 thinking and reasoning skills
 to be confident using a PC and the 

main software packages

Salary
£25,654 - £45,838

Working hours
35 - 40

May include some weekends



Tips

When applying for degree courses and apprenticeships, you'll be expected 
to show an understanding of how NHS values apply in your work. Before 
you apply for a course, you'll need to think about whether you want to 
work in diagnostic radiography or therapeutic radiography. Visiting a 
radiography department at your local hospital may help you decide. 

Radiographer

Apprenticeship
You may be able to do a diagnostic or therapeutic radiographer degree 
apprenticeship. This typically takes 36 months to complete as a mix of 
learning in the workplace and academic study at an approved university.

Entry requirements
You'll usually need 4 or 5 GCSEs at grades 9 to 4 (A* to C) and A levels, or 
equivalent, for a higher or degree apprenticeship

University:

You'll need to do an approved degree or 
postgraduate qualification, which allows 
you to register with the Health and Care 
Professions Council. You'll need 
registration to work. If you're a health 
professional or a graduate with a relevant 
first degree, you may be able to take a 
fast-track postgraduate qualification over 
2 years.
You can also train as a Radiographer in the 
Armed Forces.

Entry requirements
You'll usually need 4 or 5 GCSEs at grades 
9 to 4 (A* to C), or equivalent, including 
English, Maths and Science; 3 A levels, or 
equivalent, including at least 1 Science; a 
degree in a relevant subject for 
postgraduate study



Working conditions

You could work in an NHS or 
private hospital or at a hospice

Your working environment may
be physically and emotionally 
demanding

You may need to wear protective 
clothing and a uniform.

Career path and progression

With experience, you could become a sonography specialist, 
radiography team leader or consultant practitioner.
You could also take further qualifications to specialise in:

• Counselling and palliative care
• The use of certain techniques or equipment
• Working with specific groups of patients
• Research and teaching

Day to Day tasks
Your duties could include:

As a Diagnostic Radiographer:

 produce and interpret images
of the body to identify and
diagnose injury and disease

 screen for abnormalities
 take part in surgical procedures like

biopsies (examining tissues to find the
cause of disease)

As a Therapeutic Radiographer:

 plan and give treatment using x-rays and other 
radioactive sources

 work closely with medical specialists to plan 
treatment of malignant tumours or tissue defects

 assess and monitor patients through treatment and 
follow-up



Labour Market 
Information

In the Careers section of the school website you can find 
the useful comparison tool the ‘Labour Market 
Information widget’.

Use the widget to compare different job roles in any 
employment sector or relating specifically to the ‘Job of 
the Week’.



Labour Market 
Information



Use these links to learn more about our Job of The Week,  
consider the various pathways leading to the career, what you can 
be doing now to help yourself and other roles in the industry…

Keep looking…

Useful Websites

Radiographer | Explore careers | National Careers 
Service

Diagnostic radiographer: CK | Prospects.ac.uk

How To Become A Radiographer For Students | Success 
At School

Radiography and medical technology (ucas.com)

Search – UCAS

Radiographers | (hcpc-uk.org)

Information on being a diagnostic radiographer -
Degrees and Courses - NHS Careers 
(healthcareers.nhs.uk)

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/job-profiles/radiographer
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/case-studies/diagnostic-radiographer-ck
https://successatschool.org/advicedetails/1332/how-to-become-a-radiographer
https://www.ucas.com/explore/subjects/radiography-and-medical-technology
https://digital.ucas.com/coursedisplay/
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/job-profiles/teaching-assistant
https://digital.ucas.com/coursedisplay/
https://www.hcpc-uk.org/standards/standards-of-proficiency/radiographers/
https://www.healthcareers.nhs.uk/explore-roles/allied-health-professionals/roles-allied-health-professions/roles-allied-health-professions/diagnostic-radiographer/diagnostic

